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(IS Distinctive
CLOSE TDMOHHDW NEM ROUTE1

CAUSING T I HITOE BAR DIB SWAMP-FIL- L Appearance
But One More Day to Register "''ftjaffi W J-- fc

Erroneous
Masters i Indhpiant Returns to North Bend

for General City Election
nf December 1. '

Two men to constantly pntrol tlio
By tJio tlmo travels around to R nm, rolt(j r0l, lllrolgh Ulu M(ltlk,

o'clock tomorrow evening, every vot- -
,,,()rk miyo1 fr0J tho 01IK,nB coun.

er within t!o city limits of " iy no to tlio Enchanted Prnlrlo la
Hold, who nas i"""-- ''"""V" th of tho county court. With
liavo lost ins insi cnniicu wiu mu uu

deprived of his vote In tlio general
city election of December 1 unless nt
that tipic ho call get six freeholders
to Bwenr him In at tho polls. This

procedure Is ono that takes
tlmo and patience.

Exactly flfteon daya hoforo tho
election tlio registration boohs nro
closed,' according to tho chnrtor of
tho city, to allow tho Itecorder n

hufflclciit amount of time to havo
alio books properly posted at tho
olcctlon tlmo.

That but half of tho voters nro
registered Is tho declaration of City
Itecorder Hutler. This means a num-

ber under 800, as thoro woro 1C75

voters who cast their ballots at tho
poll In tho recant general election.
With' tlio bringing of seven now nion
Into'tho raco for tho Council nnd Ite
corder positions tho chances nro that
thord will bo a heavy on

1, and men who now appear
no tho high, favorites, It Is pointed
out; may losu In tho election through
the); failure of their, ninny friends to
register li'ltl later to vote.

muvJi' SUIT HUPPOKT

Jlijjt (HiiJS; It, Wheeler Charge Cap-tt-

Wheeler wllli Cruel ami lu-

ff Jiuiiutit Treatment.
Suit was filed In tho circuit court

today by .Mrs. Clara II. Wheeler,
charging her husband, dipt. Wheeler,
with "cruel and Inhuman" treatment
mid non-suppo- rt and asking that ho
bo forced to pay liar a monthly stip-
end of $50, which ho Is financially
able to do, dcclnrcs tho plaintiff, who
states tho defendant hns property
worth nt $15,000.

Captain Whueler In St yearn of
ago and was married In 1!M0 to his
present wife, who Is morn than -- 0

yearn his Junior. Sho declitron ulso
that tho Captain wiih wont to "tell
yllo storloH1' and nt ono tlmo "tossed
a rat on a pitchfork" and caused his
wife to live In nu "uiiHiiultury

mo iianci: KATimn.w nioiit
at i:.(.'i,i:h ii.vi.i,. mautin'm ok- -

ClIICKTItA. YOU CO.MK.

CllltlKTIAX Church ladles' COOK-K-l
FOOD HAI,E SATl'ltDAy nt W.

A. IMMD'H OFFICE, 150 Front St.
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order

latter

fight

the coming of tho heavy winter rnliiH
travel on tho road 1ms become most
'illffliMilt Vnrv nflnn tlinrn nrn wnuli

it
T. nf

,onB.nillLit'B.

hiiUntiil iiinito noi niilv!1"" l,l80 ' returned insi uimi
Impassable to dniet00"10;

. r .
with nor, o'clock attempting to mako " n ' ' " tt

V0J
will bo tho on ttnd t6(;;tho " with, tho f
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me, to keep track of ton ,,!, IToreciitlnR Llljcr.vlst.. A who left for ! Xfiu
in"a. l" n"'B re'iuhod

strotch. of visit tlio District San

Orders to this effect linvo . l.ocn
given to E. E. Weekly, road

In that district, and tho two
wil ho employed through

LN) rainy months up to April 1.
Thoy will ditch off all

nnd whoro It Is necessary
rebuild sections of tho road with the
Idea of having nt all times right-of-wa- y

for tho malls with no delays.
Undor tlio old mall contract which

effect fully I"0"- -
might

was uroiignt to nay
tho North canyon and hero

ono mnn was Judgo
bellovcs thnt tho nion will

ho able kcop road open,
tho samo "I hopo wo
won't need thorn after a llttlo whllo,
for thoro still a chance our gut-

ting through by

tldenl

linposslble.
uey ho ready
guarantee de-

livered according
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Now Arrives
The Last Day

of This

Remarkable

LJ l La JLi
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS IT
WINDS UP AS BRIGHT AND
FRESH AS
STARTED. UP"
IN BARGAIN-GIVIN- G FROM
EARLY NIGHT

"Just for Saturday"
One lot Ladies' Coats, styles, including
this season's models. Regular $6.50 to Ipo.UU
$26.50. Now offered at $17.00

One Lot Ladies All styles and Colors.' $3.00
Regular $12.50 $28.50 Suits at to $12.45

One lot Discontinued American Lady o9c
Corsets. Regular models, pr. $2.59

Ono Ladies' Tailored and Lingerie Waists,
Styles.

Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters

HALF PRICE TOMORROW BUYS ANY

TRIMMED HAT IN THIS STORE
ADMIItATION

Tiimiued ..$',.(IO
Ti'iiiiiui'il

ii!ia.no .!o.ar

Table Linens and Tannmrro
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Rumor of Blackmai

Leave Out Tomorrow Morn
With Passengers

Thnt tho Sumner cscnpndo, At C:30 this morning tho Nnnn
which charges wora In .luntlco left tlio With

court tuny dovolop Into sengora nud cargo of. lumber for
inoro serious matter was Indicated San Francisco. Arriving tho
todny. Lnr tho captain thought unsufo
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homo from a with her par-
ents In the Willamette Valley
Iler sister, Miss Pearl Miller, ac
compaiiled her for a visit hero

Holseger, evidenced

St J ll-f- -j... ffi SftfSLBRliS&S
nailed today Nauu
Smith for San Francisco.

SIESTHEEM Ton Mllo
yostordny Hot

he boon receiv-
ing treatment for a complication

Ills. Ho Is greatly improved
and has gained rapidly flesh.

JlltS. ItOIlEItTS rnmo
Marshfleld today after visiting
with her sister. Mrs. Ed- -
waids Allogany, and expects

dockml Gales
arrived

yesterday complete cheeking
of, the affairs the

office, that J.
has a clear start.

FKANIC HEATH yesterday

will

will

Mil. AND MRS. JOHN
Catching worn tho
today shopping. Their homo

and It
tbolr clothes this

morning thoy camo pur-
chase

GEOItGE M'INTOSH camo
down this morning from Catching
Inlet, whoro thoy visit-
ing Wnltor8, sister
Mr. Mcintosh, who has
woik McDonald Vaughan
camp
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Is
tho brldgo

Carries Fair Passenger 1,1st for ! llroughton's crow.
Kalllng yesterday Artcriiooii It Is that will ho

When tho Georgo W. Balled started on tho Umpoua brldgo beforo
Into yesterday afternoon for Port- - nnd also tho Sluslaw brldgo.

sho cnrrlcd n fair jmsuontjrtr Tho Uinpiiua brldgo Is to havo
nnd a enrgj a cloaranco eighty feet on ono

fre.'glil. cliaiinol nnd feot on tho tithor.
Thoso who for woio: Tho will bo or fouteen Teot
Jolm Wong, Wnnltn. Ilonuey, abovo tho Bingo tide,
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Hero Snn Francisco.

Truffle Becomes Light This Time l,n8Z
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This afternoon tho long dls-- I
tiiuco phono sorvlco was roes-- I
tabllshod and The Tlmos was

to get a part of its regular
telegraph roport by phono. Tho
Western Union wns not able to

Vornor, ro" ,ln'8 tlio

Portland

M.

nro

ttm.l

reestablish sorvlco until I

. i.
Coos Hay Is Isolated from tho lest

of Co world agnln today, both the,
Western Union and tho long distance
phono linos being down. Just
sorvlco will bo restored was uncortaln

noon, .

Managor Scholter said that ho did
not know Just how bad his Uno was
as ho could not oven got Sunnier. A
lineman was working towards Marsh-
fleld on it and whon ho would bo able
to reach hero would bo uncertain un-

til communication was reestablished
with Sniunor.

Tho troublo on tho long distance
phono Is uotween Mjrtlo Point
and ltosoburg,

local toll lines of tho Coos nnd
Curry telephone company along tho
coa3t avo working all right. The ser-
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